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Out Our Way By J.R.Williams racing season at Gresham. Chair-
man Henry Collins said the sched-
ule was too full for another meet.

If the Oregon state fair should
resume racing, the races would
have to be held at the same time
that greyhounds are running in
Portland.

St. Louis Teams

Disappointment;

Dodgers Victors

1

Paul Waner Builds.
Concrete Vaults

Pittsburgh, May 17 mi Paul
(Big Poison) Waner, who heckled
major league pitchers for 19 sea-
sons, was building concrete buri-
al vaults today just two weeks
after his unconditional release by
the New York Yankees.

Waner said he entered partner-
ship with Dr. Jack Munoyon in
the vault building business a
week ago and was supposed to
be "a sort of promotion man."
However, because of the labor
shortage, he has been helping in
the shop.

Oakland Winner

In Great Finish -

(B United Pres.)
The Oakland Acorns staged a

garrison finish against Sacramen-
to last night to rack up a ,

victory and jumped into a
virtual tie for second place In
the Pacific coast league stand-
ings.

In the only other game played,
the tall-end- , Hollywood Stars fi-

nally hopped on the San Diego
Padres for a trlumoh. The

By Carl Lundquist- (United Prtu SUff Cocrctpondent)
New York, May 17 (IT) The

second month of major league
piay oegins lociay alter a surpris- -

j Ming start marked by (1) failure
i roi ine at. iuuis learns to old for

San and Los

Max Schmeling1
'

Is Under Arrest'
London ,May 17 IP An ex-

change telegraph dispatch from
Hamburg said Max Schmeling,
former heavyweight boxing cham-
pion, was found there today. ;

An exchange telegraph corres-
pondent said Schmeling was ar-
rested on the Hamburg water-
front by two military policemen
of the 53rd Welsh division.

He was in civilian clothes, the
agency reported, and said he had
been discharged from a paratroop
regiment. The MP's who arrested
him had seen him in the ring,
the dispatch said, and evidently
were certain of the identity.

tt l rjrcm uncoil WU11U SeiieS 3S
expected and (2) the threat of
New York or Chicago teams to do
it if the Missourians can't.

J. Monroe Johnson, the office

Angeles-Portlan- games were
rained out. They will Dlav double- -

Races Sanctioned

By State Officials
Portland, 'Stay 17 tin Four

horse and three dog racing meets
were sanctioned today by the
Oregon racing commission for
1945. i

The Multnomah Kennel' club
was granted 72 racing days for
the greyhounds, which Includes
the special meetings for the
George A. White service men's
club and the Oregon war bond
committee. The season runs from
June 18 to Sept. 24, with

during the 12 days of
horse racing at Gresham duringthe last two weeks of August.

An meeting was granted
the Northwest Jockey club for
Gresham between May 28 and
June 16, with a probable openingdate of June 5. .

Permit Granted
The Multnomah county fair as-

sociation was given six days dur-
ing the annual fair between Aug.
20 and 25, and an additional six
days between August 27 and
Sept. 1. ' ..

Portland Downs was given a
meet for 1946, starting on

May 1, J)ut the permit Is contin-
gent on building of a racing
plant In the Jantzen beach area.

Only permit denied was from
H. Holland Boyco of Los Ange-
les, who sought a harness

Hoppe Holds Lead
In Billiard Play

Snnttln Kfau 17 III - lirtllln

headers tonight.

f V OOPS DO WE YES, IF YOU'RE5: HAVE TO GO THROUGH ) WILLING TO TAKE. ipSS"77""- -

11 THIS EVER.V NIGHT THE MIGHT SHIFT h r
. TO KEEP TH' DOG AMD SLAP HIM

. 7 FROM SLEEPIM' ON OUT OF THENA J
TH FURNITURE? I I BUT NOT ME '

CAN'T YOU TRAIN I I NEED SOME J
. ( HIM SLAP IT SLEEP
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of defense transportation boss,
says the world series will be "out
of the question" unless both com.

Oaks Revive.
Joe Wood, Jr., son of the fa

peting teams are from the same Hoppe, challenger for the World's
three cushion billiard title, led
champion Welker Cochran by 51

mous Boston Red Sox twirler,
had the ;Oaks practically beaten
in the last of the ninth at Emery-
ville. With Sacramento ahead.

city; -

At the start, the general ex
(juiim.s Hiuay as i lie pair moved on
to Snn FYanplson nftm finlchlno

pectation was that the Browns
and Cardinals would be capable
oi repealing, oui unless both do
an abrupt about-fac- e there Isn't
much chance of either winning

the Seattle section of their cross-
country series.

Hoppe won the final match
here 60 52, while Cochran took
the afternoon game 60-4-

The scores for 80 games' tal-
lied 4,283 for Hoppe and 4,232 for
Cochran.

UUl.

Warning: Heeded
However, Johnson's warning Is

CHIP OFF OLD BLOCK
Amarillo, Tex. (in "Scotch" is

the name of a dog owned by Sgt.
Tim Ready of Boston, who is in
the physical training department
at Amarillo army air field. While
"Scotch's" ancestry Is a little du-
bious, he is carrying on a great
tradition. His mother's name was
"Whisky" and his father's name
was "Soda."

Deing iaKen seriously py the three
New York teams, with the Giants
and Dodgers running one-tw- o in
the National and the Yankees in
second place in the American. And
the Chicago ten

The bat usually has a slnel
young one at a time, and the
motner carries it about on her
aerial journeys.Wltog nicely too, with the whizzing

?. W Uhlfa Cnv 4k A -
W nnrt tho Pllho in thli-,- In V.n TtTn

tional..
But the Cards are in the see.

and two out, the crowd of
6,000 which purchased almost
$5,000,000 worth of war bonds
began leaving the park.

But catcher Billy- - Raimondi
lined a single to left and went to
second when Al McElreath kicked
the ball around. Tom Hafey was
nominated to pinch hit for pitcher
Red Mann and came through with
the basehit that brought Rai-
mondi in with the tying marker.

Floyd Stromme, who received
credit for the win, blanked the
Sacs in the 10th. Norm DeWeese
opened Oakland's half of the
frame with a double. Wood pur-
posely walked Les Scarsella.
Frank Hawkins' hit a long fly
to left and DeWeese went to third
after the catch,

Picetti Grounds .

Vic Picetti smashed a ground-
er at second baseman Gene Hand-le-

who wasted a second tagging
out Scarsella, then threw to first
in an attempt to complete a dou-
ble play. But Picetti was safe by
a step and DeWeese had scored
the tally.

Carl Dumler of San Diego, who
had a nine-gam- e winning streak
earlier In the season, suffered his
fourth straight loss as Hollywood
clubbed him off the hill in four
innings. Bob Williams had the
Padres baffled until the ninth

Last Call fortory against-on- e defeat, struckond division with 10 wins and 12
losses and the Browns are in
fourth with an even .500 record of

out five, walked only one.

Today's Sport ParadeThe Giants' version of murder
er's row, manager Mel Ott, Phil
Weintraub and Ernie Lombard!
hit sixth inning homers to give
pitcher Bill Volselle support for
his seventh victory without a de-

feat, a 6 to 0 shutout over the

Gifts for feds
The sloppy J oes are OUT when a young man comes
So the biggest day of his school life he wants to
look sharp as a tackl Here are the togs to brighten
that day, and start him on his post-gra- d way in
style. "

visiting Cubs in a night game. ,
Barrett Is Star

Dick (Kewpie) Barrett provided

By Jack Cuddy
(United Press S'aff Correspondent)

New York, May 17 ill1 With 11

straight victories to the Dodgers'
credit, manager Leo Durocher was
mighty happy as he climbed into
the gladdest rags worn by any
manager in the major leagues
olive green sports shirt, mouse
gray slacks and toast brown
sports Jacket.

Laughing Leo was surrounded,

prising help from such question-mar-

pitchers as Vic Lombard!,
Roy Ffund, Tom Seats and Hal
Gregg. He, said, "These question-
able pitchers have, buckled down
at every pre-gam-e meeting

everything they could
and remembering It when they
faced different batters.

"They set the pace In attentive-nes- s

in our club meetings meet

nine and nine.
Even so, it was beyond belief

that they would win only two
games out of eight to date in
their first road trip against the
supposedly weaker eastern teams.
They hit rock-botto- yesterday,
losing two to the Braves at Bos-
ton, 5 to 4, In 14 innings and, 4 to
1. The first defeat was caused bya school-boyis- muff by Elvin
(Buster) Adams in the ninth with
two out. Boston scored twice to
tie the score and won the game
for relief pitcher Charley Barrett
on a double by Phil Mas! and a
single by Dick Culler in the
14th.

the Phils with good pitching in a
6 to 2 seven-hi- t victory over Cin
cinnati at Philadelphia. Ed Heus- -

ser lost nis ttrst game after three
triumphs. Jim Wasdell led the
10-h- Philly attack with a triple
and two singles. crowded and enmeshed by sports ings that were mighty serious be-- when he had to be relieved by

Joe Mishasek.writers who wanted to know, cause none of the experts figuresor the third straight day, all
American league games were If.us to do much. Our boys went

Sport Coats
' Right stylet right materials

right colors and right
prices. Site for youths and
young men. Right! Low as
12.95.

fWln 11th Straight
playing as if rained out . '

"How come.'
As Durocher ran the gamut of

his. garment, he said this and he
said that. Most of his conversa-
tion naturally had to do with
Brooklyn's 1 victory yesterday

into those meetings knowing that
on- paper we were figured as a
second-divisio- club. Instead of
being discouraged by such rating,
they bore down more and more

Ex-St- ar Receives r
Term In Prison

Boston, May 17 HPi Former
HOW THEY RAN

New York, May 17 (in How

they were in the world series al-

ready, won their 11th straight
game yesterday for the longest
consecutive streak under the re-
gime of manager 'Leo Durocher.

Kentucky derby candidates ran Colgate athlete Joslah R. Lanat the meetings and on the field
trying to prove the expertsyesterday: caster of New York was under a

At Churchill Downs (Keone-- wrong. two year federal penitentiary senThey beat the visiting Pittsburgh
Pirates for the third straight land meeting) Best Effort won Outfielder Dixie Walker, last tence today, for failing to reportyear's champion batsman of thetime, 3 to l, behind Hal uregg s the $5,000 Phoenix at six furlongs

Slacks
Neat slacks, with iport coat
or leisure jacket, make an
outfit he'll wear with pride.
Choose all wool, or wool
blends, 6.95 up. ;

almost perfect control pitching. k was last in a field of
Gregg, in notching his fifth vic-- four.

over Pittsburgh. Butwhile comb-

ing his sparse brown hair, he ad-

mitted that the Dodgers' recent
winning streak was due partly
to the club meetings before each
game.

He said, "These club meetings
are the most serious I've ever
seen. Everyone particularly the
new pitchers bring their brains
to bear during these meetings. As
a result, they go out onto the

majors, agreed with Durocher.
He said, "Wc have been getting
unexpectedly effective pitching;
but we also have been getting
unexpectedly tight fielding, and
winning power at bat enough
hitting power to score from three
to eight runs a game. It's hard to
beat a club having that combina

field well educated. And they've Columbiaknit Slipon Sweaters
Soft all wool yarns in gay spring colors of blue, green, brown,
beige, yellow, etc. The kind boys and young men like. 4.95 up.

for his army induction.
Lancaster, former Colgate

football and wrestling
star, testified he should have
been exempted from military
service as a conscientious objec-
tor.

Sentence was Imposed yester-
day by Federal Judge Arthur D.
Healey after a jury deliberated
less than half an hour.

'GARDELLA PURCHASED
New York, May 17 tin The

New York Giants had the newest
brother combination in the ma-

jors today when they brought in
first baseman Al Gardella from
their Jersey City farm club to
team with substitute outfielder,
Danny Gardella.

tion of pitching, defense ana
punch."

T.Shirts
Bold stripes, figures and solid

colors, short and long sleeves,
1.00 to 1.95.

Leisure Coats
Plaids and figures,
and solids, big t e I e e t i o n

priced from6.95.

a.

been living up to that education."
This caused a reported to re-

mark: The "daily win" in the
clubhouse is helping the Dodgers
achieve a daily win on the field.

Durocher put down his hair
brush before the mirror and said,
"You've got something there."

Durocher knew that "daily
win" was applied jestingly to ev-

ery clubhouse meeting through-
out the major and minor leagues.
Those meetings, shortly before
each game, were held to take the
opposing team apart to study
its batting weaknesses and other
playing peculiarities and to
change signals if necessary. The
brain work in those meetings was
supposed to beat the opposition

r

Here Is Suggestion
For Idle Afternoon

Salem, Miss., May 17 IP Mike
Kilty backed into a garage un-

loaded some building materials
and then found the empty truck
was too high toget out. He had to
reload the materials to compress
the truck springs so that it would
squeeze under the door. Outside
he transferred the load to a
smaller truck, drove In again and
unloaded.

15,200 STARS IN CAMPUS FLAG
Pullman, Wash. (Ui

State college has added the
5,200th star to the campus service
flag.

Sport Shirts
Comfortable and good look-

ing sport shirts In cotton, ray-
on or soft all wool, 2.45 to
8.95.

Are You a
Fly or Bait
Fisherman?

It really doesn't make any dif-

ference for Douthit's have all

available tackle for you. Nationally-k-

nown all highest quality!

before It took the lieiu. Hence it;
was a "daily win" before the first
pitch.

Durocher said, "I'd be a liar if
I said the team wasn't playing;
better than I expected. It's play- -

ing like I figured it might if it
went all out. But what manager,
expects his team to go all out

during the first month of the'
season. Particularly when you
have young pitchers upon whom
you can't depend and a squad
that you don't know much about
until you shuffle and reshuffle:
it."

Lippy Leo said he had got sur-- !

SOME STYLES HIGHER

HosieryI

League Standings
Interwoven and Munjing sox

and anklets In the loud fig-

ures he likes, 35c and up.
(Br United Trem)

Central Oregon's Complete
Stock of

DRY FLIES
These are the RIGHT flies for
Central Oregon fishing. Tested
for years made to rigid speci-
fications. '

Here Choice
Selection

Sevenstrand

Wire Leaders
NATIONAL

W L
New York 19. 5

- Business Is delivering the goodsl And tor

shoes essential for business, fortune presents

the ','Townsfreef" series. Here are handsome

semi-brogu- and smartly styled straight tip

designs good tor miles and miles of walking

pleasure. When you get ready for your next

pair of shoes see these fortune "Townstreet"

styles. You'll discover a wealth of valuel

Brooklyn 16 6
Chicago 10 11

-.' You'll Oct

FINER SHOE at
V

vi. A Other Styles

Boston ID it
Ct Tnie 10 12

Pittsburgh 9 13
Cincinnati 8 12

Philadelphia 6 18

Belts
and suspenders by Hickok

western style belts by Tex-Ta-

1.00 and up.
AMERICAN

Chicago 12 6
New York 13 7
Detroit - 11 7

Pet.
.792
.727
.470
.476
.455
.409
.400
.250

.667

.650

.611

.500

.455

.429

.400

.315

.698

.561

.556

.500

.477

.465

.455

.295

St. Louis - . 9 9

FRESH STOCK SALMON EGGS

LEADERS IN DESIRED LENGTHS
Tapered Nylon or Silk Gut

All Wool Sleeping Bag ..... . .12.50

RIFLE SHELLS FOR ESSENTIAL USERS

DOUTHIT'S

Washington 10 12

Philadelphia .. 9 12
Boston 8 12
Cleveland 6 13FORTUNE
Seattle
Oakland

Portland

San Diego

PACIFIC COAST
30
23
25
23

20
23

13
18 S & N Men's ShopLos Angeles 21 23

moody s mens wear San
Sacramento

Francisco
20
20 23

24 9I3 Wall St. Phone 51 945 Wall St. "We Dress the Town" Bend, Oregon
8ii wn Phon 283 Hollywood 13 31


